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November has had fewer good words spoken for it, perhaps, than 

any 'other month. For then 

"The melancholy days are come, the saddest of the year, 

Of wailing winds. and naked woods, and meadows brown and sere." 
~ 

But there are many notable days and events li8ted~ November(s 

calendar. Because this is a book program we will list mostly the 

birthdays of authors. 

William Cullen 'qryant was born Nov. 2, 1794 in CUmmington, MaSs., 

the son of a coun~ry doctor. He is known as the "Father Of American 

Poets" because he l' s the first to rise to eminence. He never 

became as popular or beloved as Longfellow, but many of his poems 

have become an inspiration and pleasure to millions. as Thanatopsls, 

To A Waterfo 1, Death Of The Flowers , and To Bhe Fringed Gentian. 

His poems usually close with a moral which is an outgrowth of the 

beauty of the poem. In To A Waterfowl he says: 

"He,Who from zone to zone , 

Guides through the boundless sky thy oertain flight, 

In the long way that I mst tread alone 

Will lead my steps aright. II 

A isconsin poetess, Ella Wheeler Wilcox wae born on Nov. 5th, 1955. 

Her best known collection Is Poems Of Passion. 
,

In her poem, I Am she says: 

"I know not whence I came, 

I know not whither I go; 

But the fact ..tat=. stands clear that I am her 

In th.. world of pleasure and woe • 

My life is brief , brief thing, 

I am here for a little space, 



---

2 • . 


1 

And While I stay I should like, if I may, 

To brighten and better the p1ac .. " 

John Philip Sousa claims November 6th for his birthday. 

He was the most famous composer of band music America has 

produoed. His stirring oompositions won him the title o£ -the 

March Klng. H May we hear one no on recording. 

MUSIO 

An English biographer once said, II e venerate Dryden, we admire 

Pope, we esteem Young, we quote Gray, we neglect Thomson, e 

ignore Johnson, we tolerate Oowper , but we love Goldsmith. 

Pove er m, tOOl for he was born November 10, 172g. We 

remember him for the novel, The Vicar of Wakefield and his up

roariously-funny comedy, She Stoops To Conquer. 

I 

Youthful readers like the Story Of A Bad Boy by Thomas Bal1ey 

A1drioh who was born in Portsmouth, New Hampshire on Nov. 11, 

1936. In addition to his poetry and other writings he serv d 

for a number of years as the editor of At1antio Monthly when 

William Dean Howells resigned. 

Familiar se1eotions from the pen of Englandts fascinating 

literary personality inolude Treasure Island, Dr. Jejyl1 and 

Mr. Hyde, Kidnapped, Child's garden of Verses and others. 

Yes, November olaims Robert Louis Stevenson , and he ol&ims 

Nov. 13 as his birthday. 

Eacb Christmas a little story oal1ed, The Other Wi~e Man linds 

its way on the Ohrlstmas shel .. It 1e The Other W1se Man by 

Henry Van Dyke Who was born on November 10, 19,2 in GermantO"n, p~ 



One famous quotationfrom.h1s pen is the following: 


"Four things a ~ must learn to do 


If he would make his reoord true: 


To think without oonfusion clearly, 


To love his fello -men sinoerely; 


To act from honest motives purely; 


To t 'J.st in God and Heaven securely. " 


llary Johnston who will be remembered for her novel, To Ha.ve And 

To Hold was born on November 21st. The next day 1s the birthday 

of George Eliot, the pen name of Mary Ann Evans whose Silas Marner, 

K1~1 on The Floss, Adam Bede, and other woeks of fiction are to 

be found on the shelves of 11brari es everywhere. oJ"U- I'" L..J~ 
l.' ~ .. /~Q..~\ ,.u::.. 

November 25th, 1935, the Esu Olaire Public Library celebrated 

the bJ.%tbday lOOth anniversary ot the man who gave the library 

to the oity of Eau 01a1re, Andrew carnegie.Few of us think of 

him as an author but he wrote The Gospel Of Wea.l th, The Empire of 

BUSiness, Problems of oday and An Autobiography. 


He onoe said, "Put all your eggs in one basket, then watch the 


basket." 


1he creator of the delightful characters Meg, Jo, Beth, and Am¥ ; 

Jaok and Jill, The Eight Cousins Q is Louisa May Alcott. She, too 

was born in November. ~ovember 29th , 1832 she was born in German

town, Pa. At the age of g years she moved to Ooncord, Mass, and 

there she spent nearly all her life. 

·Jonathan Swift, the English satirist was born in Dublin on Nov. 

)0, 1667. On that same date in the year 1835 our own beloved 

Samuel L. Clemens (Kark Twain)was 
") 

born ' in FlOrida, JI1asouri ., 



"Fear not November's challenge bo1d


Welve books and fr1ends, 


And hearth that never can grow cold, 


These mak~ amends!" 


w.D.v\ . · > > -iwf.. ""'f-' 

Afte~ th1s b.11l~~ array of 

well f1t this cold and bluster1ng month. 


